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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA, LINCOLN, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, Price Cents,

COUNTY FAIR GOMES NEXT

SHEKELS
8ATURbAY.

"ADVItt IS: COME WELL PREPARED

EVERYTHING FROM SNAKE EATER
BABY SHOW.

'Vaudeville Shows
Dances Are

1910.

and

The University of Nebraska Is again
" to bo the recipient of that entortain- -

ment which has always demonstrated
Itsolt to 'be the best on the Boclal
schedule the annual 'County Fair.
The time for the big fair Is Saturday
evening November 10. The place will
be the east end of the armory.

According to the by-law- s, which
arose as a consequence of the first
presentation, of the County Pair, 'this
method of entertainment was adopted
by the Y. W. C. A. social committee
as an annual event, to bo conducted
under the auspices of the association
and in the Interest of the association's
monetary system. The nature of the
ovent. familiar, to most of the students,
provides that .every university sorority

, or ulrlB literary "society shall bo rep
resented by a booth, the type of which
is optional, and the 'purpose of whlch
1b to help boost tlio proceeus oi xne
fair. Students, ,taor.ejm, whur-ntten-

the annual County Fair should come
' Inmply "supplied with' "chlckem feed"

in order that they, may not be barrod
from any &fVtho "living wonder'
"snake eater," or ''sonorita" attrac-
tions.

Real Live Janibarles.
, A review of tho list of ts

1b enough to arouse the curl-OBlt- y

of the most unsuspecting Indi-

vidual. For Instance, remarkable
reproduction of the "pike" will bo of
fered. Including overyunng irom nu-tlv- o

Janizaries to tho customary "shoot
the chutes." Every ono who failed to
see the original "plko" St., Louis
is urged to avail himself of the coming
opportunity 'to bo "taken fn" by the
attractions. ,.

jSvery booth will toll a story of Its
own, as is significant by the medley
of competing attractions and their re-

spective owners. Numborlng from
- right to left, the booth will be

na follows: Kcheck stapd, oper,--

ateU by 'Alia Qoodon, O. M. C. A.;"

2 "College Life " by Kappa Alpha Tho- -

ta; tl one act comedy by Alpha phi;
. 4 picture gallery, by Delta Gamma;

5 "Baby Show." by Chi Omega; G vau- -

. (idvllle; by 'Union Literary society; t
"opera," whether grand or comic not
specified, by Delta Delia Delta; 8

"Doll" show, by Delta Zeta; 9 Boho-- -

mian dances by Komonsky club; 10

vaudoviUe, by Alpha Chi Omega; 11

"An Old Sweetheart - of. --,Mirie,"" by
Achoth; 12 a wheel operated on the
roulette plan by Pi Bote phi; la "The
Chantioler," by Kappa Kappa Gamma;
14 Comedy tiy Palladlan Literary soc-
iety 15 A. "feed" booth by German
students;' 16 "in the Wopds," by Alpha,

Omlcrpn PI, also an incidental "feed";
. 17 Black Masque will, bo, represented

on' the "olko" with things pntnbler

Chaplain

GILMORE TO RESIGN.

of Cadets Goes 'to a
'

, Pastorate. t
New

Tlev. Charles Gllmore, chaplain of
the uhlyerslty regiment of cadets, will
deliver a farewell address to the
cadets Sunday afternoon at the Oliver

f

theater; Cadets will attend in uni
form. Hev. Mr. uumore wub npiiumt-- -

ed chaplain last year with the- - rank

' "orcaplalnrnnd went to camp-wlt- h e
regiment. Ho will hand In his resig-

nation1 today--
. He- - baa'accepiedra pas-- "

' 'J 'tora(e-t- v Eighty-fou- r, Par1

PROFESSOR FRYE BRINGS SUIT --

TO CONSERVE SOME PROPERTY

Professor P. H. Frye, head of tho
rhetoric .department, Mxniday' bo-- "

gan proceedings in tho supremo
court of Now 'York to have Mlnnio
Hackett Trowbridge declared to bo
incompetent to manage either her
person or estate. Mrs. Trow.bridgo
a tho widow of tho lato Francis E.

Trowbridge, and 1b sixty years old.
She has no' children, descendants
of children, no brothers or sisters,
and the petitioner said that ho be
lieved that she was tho owner of
tho house in which she lives, its
contents and personal property,
securities and money In banks.

DIGE8T LECTURES.

Law Students Receiving Valuable In-

struction.
R. A. Dalley has been hero during

the past week giving lectures to the
Maw students onmietechnlcai uso of

Tlid ..WQEkcaPi
stltutcs five lectures por week to cacn
'of three divisions in-th- e hatviro of'labT
oratory work In tho practice of using
tho American Digest, a compilation of
all cnBes in tho United States.

VOTE ON AMENDMENTS.

Members Will Be Elected to the
Board of Directors.

Amendments to the University of
Nebraska Y. i; C. A. constitution win
be voted on tonight. Thoro will also
be an election of tho board of direct-orsowhic- h

board will bo composed of
five .faculty memborsi eight university
s'tudentB, and four Lincoln men, the
latter to be composed of ono nluinnus
of Nobraska, ono pastor, one member
of tho city Y. M. C- - !A. board of dlrec-tor- s,

and ono choson at random.
This board of directors will, take the

place of the former advisory board and
will bo one of tho modifications, nindo
In the adoption of tho now

CLASS GAMES.

Seniors and Sophomores Beat JunloTs
and Freshmen by Score of 2 to 0

and 6 to 2.

Senldrs and sophomores were the
victors in tho games played Monday
botweeh the class teamB at the Uni-

versity of NebraBka. The two winners
will play Friday or Saturday to decide
tho championship. Tho winning team
receives sweaters with' the numerals?

f tho class thereon.
The freshman.sophomore game was

the opener, Tho frejhmen carried the
ball close to the sophomoro goal,
where they wore held for downs. The
Eophomores tried: to punt out from bo-hin- d

their own gqal, but tho kick
was blocked and tho ball recovered
by a sophomoro behind his own goal.
Tho jeteroe gave thorfreBhmon a
sarety on tho play. After that tho
sophomores braced and Jheld the other
team fairly even until "toward tho last
of the second quarter, Mulligan made
it aivtv.vard return of a punt to the
freshman ten-yar- d line, two piunges
failed to gain, but Potter squirmed 'his
way around the freshman left end for
fha winning touchdown? Mulligan
kicked.-goal- . 'After thafc the game was
a see-sa- w with the advantage leaning

worth In all several hundred thou-
sand dollars.- - -- - - -

Professor" FryOBot forth 'that lie
Is a cousin, orio removed, of Mrs.
Trowbridge, and that her only next
of kin aro Kotollas, a fourth cou- -

sin, Edith Peabody Wotmore, a
fourth cousin, nnd James K. Hack-
ett, the actor, a half-uncl- e. Pro-
fessor Frye sot forth In his potl-tlo- n

that since November 28, 1008,
Mrs. Trowbridge has, as tho, result
of a paralytic stroke, become un-
able to tako caro of her person or
estate and is unablo to caro for
her household. Mrs. Trowbridge
and tho delatlvcs named will bo
served with notice of tho action.

cither way nt times, but neither get-
ting within scoring distance.

Tho senior-junio- r game went to the
class of 1911 by tho acoro of 2 to 10.

Tho Benlors scored a safety in tho first
quarter when after carrying tho baft
frorii tho center of tho field, they woro
held for downs close to tho junlbr'goal. Tho Junior center throVvrtho

jalhovGr-hlsbaclc-head-whon-it--

was. attempted and a safety resulted.
Tho seniors lost a touchdown in thf
second half when Balderson, tho cap-
tain, fumbled on the junior gtiul line.
Fumbles at other critical tlmeB pre-

vented good opportunities of scoring.
Tho juniors advanced tho ball but Ht-tl- e

Christmas getting away for a- - few
long runs and a couplo of. forward
passes taking the ball onco to "the
senior ton-yar- d line, whoro tho latter
team braced and took tho ball on
downs. ,,

LEAVE THURSDAY.

Cross-Countr- y Team to Depart for
Madison.

Final preparations arc; being marfc
by tho cross-countr- y team which will
represent Nebraska in tho mid-ws- t

intercollegiato track meet. In view,of
the fact tnat Nebraska, since the
stallation of an intercollegiate c

country event, has won either flrsfor
Eocc-n-d in e'very con'tcat, a great dfeal

of interest in-bei- ng manifested by the
students in the outcome of the 1010
conquest nt Madison. .

Concerning tho prospects' of success.
Dr. Clapp seems more dubious tjill
yerir than ho has previously been. Jn
a statement Issued last "night bypr."
Clapp, homadd tho nsBertlon that, the
representatives for Nobraska tjils
year n.ro all excellent runners, but
that their as a team was
not up to the' standard. Ho maintained
that previous victories by Nobraska:
had been won not only on the merits
of tho individual men but on the mer-
its of the team as a unit. '

The team will leave Thursday ovjen-jn- g

at 4 o'clock on the Hock Island,
and will arrive in Madison Friday
noon. Every team will probably go
over tho course Friday afternoon. Tho
race wll bo called' Saturday morning:
November 19.

Notice, Freshmen. .
-

Every freshman who wishes a pap
or "tam" nuiBt leave" name, size of cap
and twenty:flvo cenfa deposit before
G. p, m. JTlturaasy ThX ' . positively
your last chance,- -

' . - -

COMMITTEE

FOURTEEN "N'S" AWARDED

FOOTBALL MEN GET LETTERS'
FOR THI8 SEA80N.

COACHES CHOSEN FOR BASKETBALL

FIELD AND CHERRINGTON WILL
HANDLE THE TEAM.

No Decision Has Yet Been Made Re-- "

garding an All-Ye- ar

Coach.

Fourteen football letters woro
awarded at a meeting of tho athletic
board yesterday. Following aro tho
names of tho 1910 ""N" men: Tomplo,
captain, tackle; Chauner, end; Horn-borge- r,

guard; Hurmon, guard; Elli-
ott, guard; Collins, ccntpr; Shohkn,
tackle; Lofgren, ond; Warrior, quar-
ter; O. Frank, halfback; B. FranR,
hulfback; Minor, halfback; Ilathbono,
fullback; Stunner, guard.

Oi M. Field, assistant physical di-

rector of tho .university, nnd B. M.
Chorrington were named an coaches
for tho basketball team. Tho coaches
have callod a practice for tonight at
tho armory, whon thoy will start work
In earnest for tho coming year.

Regular Coaches. -

O. M. Field was named as coach for
the baseball team and Chorrington tho
1911 track squad. FJold is an old-tim- er

at tho baseball game, Chorring-
ton was track coach last year. If ho

iNoDrasK.1 win uo as succeasiui on mo
diamond as on tho gridiron. . ,

As far as an all-ye- ar coach Is con-
cerned, tho matter is as far from a
decision as over. Tho committee
which has boon appointed to maico tho
selection has not ypt made a report.
It Has 'not boon given out. whethor or
not nny applications have boon' re-

ceived or whothpr any ' prospective
coaches havo boon conBidorcd. Tho
committoe will roport at a later meet-
ing.
' Change on Rules.
Tho rules provide that a man par-

ticipating In threo lntorcolloglato
games, which are contests In the Mis-
souri Valley conforenco or Chicago
conference, entitle a man to a letter.
By reason of his long sorvico on tho
team and his participation in two of
theso games this year, Sturmor was
awarded his letter. The rules also
provide that in caeo of an Injury, a
man shall bo awarded his lottor, if he
"would havo bthdrwiso havo won it. On
this ground Elliott was given his In-

itial. " .T

.Tho handicap track meet which was
scheduled for Saturday, November 19.
will probably be called off, The board
felt that this would bo advisable in
view of the Uttlo amount of interest
In the work shown by the men and tho
lack of practice.

TO 8PEAK IN WASHINGTON.

University Faculty Members to Attend
Meetings.

Chancellor Samuel Avery and Dean
Burnett left Saturday, arid Mr. Val
Keyser, superintendent of farmers in-

stitutes, on Friday, for Washington,
D. C, to attend meetings of presidents
of statti universities, lie association
of American agricultural colleges and
experlmont stations, and tho American
association of farmers' Institute wprki
ers. Chancellor Avery Is chairman of
the college section of the association
of American agricultural, colleges and
experiment station. He will give an
address on" the subject, "Should col-leges-'-

agriculture, in view of federal
supjiort, charge" tuition, for

Dean Burnett wjll ad-- ,
dress the extension section; on "Exten
sion Schools of Agriculture," .,Mrv Val
Keyser speaks, before the American
association of, farmers' ingtjtutenworlp-ers"pnwVBo- ys'

and Girls'' institute."
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